Introduction
Pumping foams through pipes is an important trans port step in the industrial food foam production. Therefore, especially in-line rheology is an essential quality and process control parameter.
In general, foams behave like non-Newtonian, com pressible, viscoelastic fluids which show strongly developed wall slip in process flow (e. g. in pipes). Nevertheless [1] , [2] , [3] and [4] assumed foams to be Newtonian, incompressible fluids for their calculations. Moreover, [4] corrected the slip velocity only theoretically based on [5] or [6] with a linear slip velocity/wall shear stress dependency.
Consequently, foam rheology was not treated accurately. A correct calculation of foam flow in a process has to include pressure dependent viscosity and wall slip aspects. In this study, a new way to describe process pipe flow of foams was derived with the above mentioned factors. Furthermore, a new functional relationship between wall shear stress and wall slip velocity for the investigated foams was found. Moreover, for the first time, foam rheology was performed under static pressure. The flow conditions can be described by the dimen sionless Reynolds number. In pipe and channel flows, a critical Reynolds number of 2300 can be postulated. Below this critical Reynolds number, a laminar flow is prevalent whereas above this critical value, turbulent flow is developed. Due to the rather high viscosity and low density of foams, the transportation of commercial food foams in pipes normally takes place in the laminar flow field. The Reynolds number within this study laid between 10 and 600.
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Shear stress in a cylindrical tube
In a straight, cylindrical tube, the wall shear stress (Twl can be calculated as shown in equation (1) .
This relationship is independent from the rheological behaviour of the fluid. According to equation (1), the shear stress depends linearly on the radius of the pipe.
Shear rate in a cylindrical tube
To calculate foam viscosity and foam flow behaviour in pipes, the following steps were performed to achieve the real shear rate for a compressible, non-Newtonian foam where v2 is the total volume flow rate measured at the outlet of the pipe.
For wall slip correction, the volume flow rate which is related to the wall slip velocity u51; p 2 has . to be sub tracted from the total volume flow rate V2 at the outlet of the pipe (equation (3)).
Gleichungen/Equations
The calculated shear rate in equation (3) represents only the shear rate at the outlet of the pipe. For an improved calculation, the average shear rate over the whole length of the pipe has dp
.
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to be taken into account. The total volume flow rate at the inlet of the pipe can be calculated according to equation (4) .
Based on the assumption that the gas fraction of a foam will expand accord ing to the ideal gas law and the liquid part is incompressible, the equation (4) The slip volume at the inlet of the pipe U51; p 1 was measured directly in the experiment.
The shear rate presented in equation (5) is wall slip corrected and the expansion of the foam (com pressibility) in the pipe is taken into account. Still, the shear rate is calculated as for a Newtonian fluid. Therefore the shear rate was corrected according to [7] (equation (6)) d" where � dtw denotes the first derivation of the apparent Newtonian flow function, for non-Newtonian fluids has to be applied to equation (5) additionally. Equation (7) shows the shear rate taking the com pressibility, non-Newtonian fluid behaviour and wall slip effects in a pipe into account.
The foam viscosity in a pipe can now be expressed as shown in equation (8).
Experimenta ls
The foam viscosity was calculated in-line by measuring the pressure difference over a certain length of a tube and the related product volume flow rate. Four membrane pressure transducers DN 15 CC 1020-AI056 Ml and Dr199-A3001-L20-M2 (Labom, D) were built into a straight DN 15 tube of 7.2 or 9.5 meters length . To obtain the average flow velocity of the foam, the mass flow within 60 seconds was measured and then divided by the foam density. Using a NAC high speed video system Model HSV-400 (International IMC, GB), the wall velocity of the foam was measured simultaneously at the inlet and the outlet of the tube.
In-line foam rheology was also performed under pressure. For this purpose, a back pressure valve was installed at the outlet of the tube to apply static pressure .
To investigate foam expansion for different pressure drops and expansion rates, a special pressure release tube was constructed. VolumenstromjFoam flow [1/h] Foam was produced by the mixer as usual, but under various pressures build up by a back pressure valve. The expansion tube was set under the same pressure as the corresponding mixer pressure using nitrogen. The expansion tube was filled with foam to a certain mark by opening a three way cock, keeping the pressure in the expansion tube constant. After closing this cock, the compressed nitrogen in the expansion tube was released through a gas flow meter at a controlled constant rate. The velocity of the foam top was measured with a NAC high speed video system Model HSV-400 (lnternationai /MC, GB).
The foams were produced at 2000 rpm with an overrun of 680 % and 400 %. As a surfactant, a whey protein isolate (Bipro) and Bipro+guar was used as foaming solutions.
Results
In figure 1 , the measured expansion volumes versus pressure drop for pure Bipro are plotted. The predicted foam expansion is once calculated by the ideal gas law, and once according to equation (4) . The ideal gas equa tion can not be used for foam expansion calculation, because the incompressible liquid fraction is not taken into account.
With equation (4), it is possible to calculate the volume or the volume flow rate of a compressible fluid at any point in a pipe. Figure 2 shows the average pipe velocity calculated from the total volume flow rate and the slip velocity for a Bipro and a Bipro+guar foam at the same overrun. The aver age pipe velocity for Bipro and Bipro+guar are set equal.
At lower foam volume flow rates, the average foam velocity and the slip velocity at the wall for a pure Bipro foam are almost equal. This means the foam is moving more or less in a pure plug flow and almost no shearing is applied to the foam . At higher liquid flows, there is a significant difference between average foam velocity and wall slip velocity. In this region, the foam is clearly sheared. geschert wird. Bei hbheren Volumenstrbmen tritt ein deutlicher Unterschied zwischen Wandgleitgeschwindig keit und mittlerer Schaumgeschwindigkeit auf. In diesem Bereich wird der Schaum deutlich geschert.
Beim Bipro/ Guar-Schaum ist die Wandgleitgeschwindig keit i m Vergleich zur mittleren Schaumgeschwindig keit, auch bei geringen Schaumvolumenstrbmen, deutlich kleiner. Sie ist dadurch auch viel kleiner als die Gleitgeschwindigkeit eines reinen Bipro-Schaums. Dies kann man mit der hbheren Viskositat der flussigen Phase im Bipro/Guar-Schaum erklaren.
In Abbildung 3 ist die mittlere Gleitgeschwindigkeit uslip uber der Wandschubspannung fur eine Rohr von 9,5 m Lange fUr Bipro/Guar-Schaume mit einem Overrun von 400% bei verschiedenen statischen U ber drucken aufgezeichnet. Die mittlere Gleitgeschwindig keit ist der Mittelwert der gemessenen EinlaB-und AuslaB-Gieitgeschwindigkeiten.
Wie man Abbildung 3 Ieicht entnimmt, besteht kein linearer Zusammenhang zwischen der Gleitgeschwindig keit und der Wandschubspannung, wie dies falschlicher weise von anderen Autoren (z.B. oben genannten) angenommen wurde. In dieser Arbeit wurde ein expo nentieller Zusammenhang zwischen der Wandgleit geschwindigkeit und der Wandschubspannung gefunden und mittels Gleichung (9) ausgedruckt, wobei a und b Konstanten sind.
1 Verbesserungen
Die In figure 3 , the average slip velocity uslip is plotted versus the wall shear stress for a pipe length of 9.5 meters for Bipro+guar foams at different pressures but a constant overrun of 400 %. The average slip velocity is the mean of measured inlet and outlet slip velocity.
As can be easily seen from figure 3, there i s no linear relationship between slip velocity and wall shear stress as assumed by other authors like the above mentioned. In this study, an exponential relationship between wall slip velocity and wall shear stress was found and expressed in equation (9), where a and � are constants.
1 Corrections
The following chart illustrates the magnitudes of the different corrections made. Figure 4 shows the different correction steps for the shear rate of a Bipro+guar foam at 400 % overrun 't()' n l is the apparent Newtonian flow function calculated with the total volume flow at the outlet of the pipe.
A second step is the wall slip correction. This leads to smaller shear rates, because the resulting shear volume flow is smaller. The slip corrected flow function is denoted as 't()' n slip corrected) (figure 4).
The third step is to take foam compressibility into account. Consequently the expansion effects have to be considered in a pipe depending on the pressure drop. This expansion corrected flow function is expressed in figure 4 as 't()' n slip + pressure corrected). This cor rection leads to smaller shear rates due to the com pression leading to in a smaller volume flow rate.
The last step is the correction due to the non-Newtonian flow behaviour of foams. Scherrate/Shear rate [sA·l] In figure 4 , the completely corrected flow function is denoted as 't()'n slip + pressure + non-Newtonian corrected). This represents the most accurate flow function for a compressible, non-Newtonian foam with wall slip behaviour.
In-line rheology can only be performed under pressure. The pressure build up depends on the length of the pipe, the viscosity and the volume flow rate of the foam. To investigate pressure dependency of foam viscosity, a back pressure valve was installed at the end of the pipe to create an additional static pressure .
The indicated pressure values i n figure 5 correspond to the average of the inlet and outlet pressures of the pipe.
Foams under pressure have a lower viscosity (figure 5) than under atmospheric pressure. This can be explained by the compression of the gas and hence by a lower apparent overrun. Under high pressure, the gas would be completely dissolved in the liquid and the rheological behaviour would be the same as for the pure liquid.
Conclusions
The expansion of different foams was measured in a specially developed expansion tube. The assumption that the gas fraction in a foam expands accord ing to the ideal gas law and the liquid volume fraction is of negligible influence could be experimentally proved. This is important for calculating the real volume flow rate in a pipe at any pressure conditions.
The wall slip velocity as a function of the related wall shear stress for foams was quantified.
